Mid Year Internship at WVRC
WVRC, a large emergency, specialty, and referral practice that
services the greater Milwaukee and southeastern Wisconsin
region, offers a 52 week mid-year emergency-focused internship,
starting in February 2018. Our practice includes boarded
specialists in critical care, radiology, surgery, internal medicine,
neurology, ophthalmology, oncology, anesthesiology, dentistry
and cardiology. WVRC also has a strong team of
emergency clinicians, and 4 traditional interns who go from the
end of June through July 5th. A satellite branch of Marshfield
Laboratories is on-site, including a full time clinical pathologist.
Our Waukesha hospital is a VECCS level 1 hospital, which is
equipped with a complete in house laboratory for point of
care/afterhours results, digital radiology, ultrasound, fluoroscopy,
MRI and CT. Our team of ER focused interns receive clinically
based training in emergency/critical care medicine, emergency
surgery, advanced diagnostics and client communication. Interns
are involved in morning rounds, journal club, M&M rounds, and
weekly didactic rounds. Our interns have primary case
responsibility and an experienced ER clinician or criticalist is
assigned to each case with them, 24 hours a day and is always
onsite. Interns are taught to be proficient at emergency
surgeries. Despite the internship being ER focused, we have the
flexibility to rotate interns through core specialties; allowing us to
provide an individualized experience depending up on the intern's
long term career goals. The program can prepare interns for a
career in emergency medicine, a strong general practice,
residency programs, as well as other specialty internships.
The position includes some shifts at our Racine, WI location,
however experienced ER clinicians are always scheduled with
them. We are looking for candidates who have a passion for
clinically based learning with a large, diverse caseload and who
possess strong communication skills. Prior ER exposure is helpful
but not required. We encourage graduating students,
experienced interns, or DVMs who would like the training an ER
internship provides to apply. For additional information, please
visit our website www.wvrc.com and contact Dr. Mike Quigley
at mquigley.wvrc@gmail.com.

